January 2018 Progress
Work Completed, Week Ending 1/26/18:
























Completed tying in downspouts.
Continued hangar door and east bay tail door installation.
Continued framing the entry door.
Continued ceiling framing.
Continued spray foam insulation.
Continued installation of ceiling grid.
Continued block fill.
Continued spray fireproofing.
Continued installation of overhead coiling doors.
Poured the large 6" slab on grade in the middle of the hangar bay.
Poured multiple slab on grades strips in the west hangar bay.
Prepped slab on grade strips in the west hangar bay for pour Saturday.
Pulled cable.
Continued installation of lights in the hangar bay.
Continued installation of duct and chilled water pipe.
Continued plumbing rough-in and overhead gas installation.
Continued sprinkler pipe installation.
Backfilled roof drain trenches.
Poured three apron lanes and continued forming for future pours.
Laid asphalt strip between hangar and apron.
Continued curb and gutter in the parking lot.
Continued paving the entrance road to the parking lot.
Continued fence installation along the entrance road and the wash rack.

Work Completed, Week Ending 1/12/18:





















Continued hangar door installation.
Continued framing the shaft wall lid.
Continued block fill in.
Continued application of fireproof coating to insulation.
Continued concrete pours in the west hangar bay, including the hangar door rail pocket, multiple jacking pads
and multiple strips.
Continued forming and prepping in the west hangar bay for next slab on grade pours.
Continued electrical rough-in various locations, including overhead rough-in in the hangar bay.
Received and set the site transformer.
Continued duct installation in areas.
Continued chilled water line installation in areas.
Continued plumbing overhead rough-in and hangar installation.
Continued sprinkler pipe installation in areas.
Continued apron paving.
Poured sidewalk at Langley Avenue.
Performed curb layout in the parking lot
Grassed along the entrance road
Set fence posts along the entrance road up to the back of the building.
Performed camera inspection of storm sewer in parking lot.
Continued installation of lighting conduit in the parking lot.
Continued tying in roof drains.

Work Completed, Week Ending 1/5/18:



















Continued finishing drywall in areas.
Continued framing the shaft wall lid.
Continued framing the elevator shaft.
Continued drywall installation in areas.
Continued CMU wall installation.
Continued grading and compacting in the west hangar bay in preparation for slab on grade pours.
Formed the west hangar door rail pocket and various west hangar bay slab stips.
Pouring housekeeping and generator pads.
Continued electrical rough-in in various locations.
Continued duct installation in areas.
Continued chilled water line installation.
Continued plumbing rough-in areas.
Continued work on the apron paving test strip.
Continued forming on the apron.
Continued grading the entrance road.
Poured curbs at Langley Avenue.
Set fencing along the entrance road.
Performed testing on the water line and back-flow preventer with ECUA.

